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Are you ilttlng comfortably? don't norpy; the Govcrnmcnt Hlll soon chanq*
rlt thrtl. In order to comply wti.h thc rgrcrncnt rrrched ln Rto, under' wf, , tr

ell govcrnmentr wlll try cvcn h*dcr to rob tht poor to pay tht* rlcltr a,I
Mlnlstors wi I I contlnuc to rldr rround ln f lvc r,nd a blt I itrc gr'nrou E.l

Ihimlcrr rt your axprnsr, rrhllr onaurlng thrt pctrol costl too nrucl, {ot' 'tr'j
to bc rblo to uao youF Escort llOO, rnd wlll conttnur to .rnjsy f rea |,{<rr.,'i-,
ln thctr frrc homet rthllr mrklng you pry rvrn rclpl for yours. Obvtor,u'i7 ! r:
next dcvclopncnt xlll br rn Air Trx ln ondcn to rcducr thc volurRe ot t:a/-i,',rrr
dloxldc producrd by all that brethlng you do. In futut"s rnycrn€ wlsiiirtg I (r

brcrtho will bc f lttcd with r nctrr, rnd chffgcr nlll bt eet rt a lr* sl
cornprtlblc with currrnt mrrket vrlurr (VAT ntll br rddcd et 17.54 o{ cour-st"}.
tlhrt'l rll thlr got to do r*tth conputtFs?... nothlng rgallyr cxc€PL tt'i"L J 

'r{

rbrolutcly CERTAIN that thc curprnt brtch o+ polltlclrnr don't really exigi
outrldr of r vcry br<lly nrlttcn VR prognrn don't bcllevc me?, tlren rlaLe lr

'cn lnot^c clorcly! . Thr rnimrtlon ir :xeeptlonrl ly brd when comFared to
chrrrcters'luch rs Rord Runncr, Bugr Bunny, ctc' thclr rpeech synthesizqr--
ricn to be brced on rn carly ltonrld Iluck prttcrn, and thc vocabularles rire bo
Itrnttrd thet even ernty Spcctrun adventur* could coPc Hith mtrra *or'ds. I
blamr lt all on thc Jrprncrc Nlntcnde rrc probebly producing llUCFl tietrtgr'
vcrilctns for thrlr hone narkct, tnd wr'vc Aurt bscn lumbcred with the {ar;ed
prototypc onca!. Anywry, more thrn rnough of thtr wrfflc The OsseLt €itit-'x
nlll trkc plrcr on thc Z4th of Aprllp and unl:rs you $ant this to be lhe
ftnrl Drrgon Shon, be thcr*c 1{ you porrlbly crn. Ilragon Detour ls r,rrh
rvel lrbla jurt send ncrncy (wel I r r f lvcn cant t bc bad when yotr've a
chrncc of winning a tenner, can lt"l. Othcr than thrt the only nel.s !r l'-r
therc I€i nct ncwi, so It ll lcrvc you t,o muttcr cuFrcr about __Chatrmen ,rr.(r

monopol lrr {ront plgr rprcr f on thrtn gnotty trPlnlontr nlrl le I go { i rro a
drlnk .rt I nocd onr rftrr puttlng fourtmn prgcr togcthrrl' Paul 6.

Thr E<litcaF'5 ElLi.- - -
Start as He rnea,n to go on. Please, please, please try to firrd the trrr,* tr." rr,L

pen to paper and write an aeticle {or Update. In terms of available r,o(..' -iJ}
things ape non getting VERY tight indeed, and uri!ess I receive lulir-,',t.h
material sharpish, I simply won't be able to guarantee a. full size issrre rrr i r:

future. Yes, it really IS this serious, and I have nrr real decire tc] t r ) ..i.i
edit an empty Update.

Doubtless, this issue will be splattered with ne$.s absut Dragorr Detour,
editorial time-delay being the bitch that it isr I have yet to see a co[:;,
Our Lord And Master assul^es me that it is word Go f rom ttris issue, '-
speculative mention wi I I probably mutate into a. very topica. I ttotice L,,r{ u
tirnelines have sorted themselves out (qne {or the Red Dnarf farrs, l-lter'e).

tlhat better to consume with intense fosd than intense articles? Eat a
Noodle, read this.

Stay Hungry.

Stephen.
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19th February 1993 - I have joined the growing numbers who have expet ienced
drive problems. Luckily I managed to Ealvage msst o+ the stuff that I had lost
thanks to DISKFIX (history unknown, it. just arrived on a disk one day many
years ago). This prtrgram al lows you to backup a disk that normal_ly_.,_.gives CC
.-,r^roFs etc. Two drives are needed, rrne for the faulty disk and one fqr a. blank
formatted disk. Unfortunately my drives are set up as I and 3 as I have to have
my 3 L/2' as 2. This forced me to rewrite the prclgram, tidying it up, in or'der
that I could get it to r^rork. lrJhy do problems alr*ays occur late at night? Anyway
once I had the backup (showing nine errorsl I was able to try and recover it.
Finstly I always write the backup directory track over^ the main Bne and in this
case I was successf ul, only losing this article whi,ch I had virtual ly + ini=hed
and part of a review. Then I copied all the files track onto the other disk
which I had reforma.tted. I{ a.nybody wants a capy of I}ISKFIX I am prepared to
send them a copy i+ theT send ne a formatted disk tsingle-sided as I have got
problems with my d-ouble-sided drivesl together with return envelope and postage
together with a small corltribution to gnoup funds. I will also put on a copy of
DIRFIX which replaces the directoey rrrth the backup version for anybody ulho
Hants that. Altennatively come and see ne at Ossett. If you buy a lot of group
material I might even give you these progr*ams {ree. Right, ncrw ttr think what I
had already written in my article before my problems.
Chrir Jolly has rent m€..r copy of TYENKO whlch ls rlnllrr to KYE for thc PC
(revrew to f ol low slrortly). It ir to bo rold s rhrrewarc wlth procerds 9oin9to Actron Aid-
H. Hulme o{ ltlarket Drayton needs the location yrhich tells you the pitch of a
note played through the cassette recorder. Ca,n anybody help?

expansion board I mentioned in PEEKING 42. I have heard nothing about it for a
rthi le str I do not know whethen this is a successful venture or not. Contact
Keiran Anscombe at Dragonfire Services who should be able to give you mor*c!
information about the a+orementioned.
The other day I was looking at som€r Sega control pads in one of oun local shops
nhen I noticed the na.me DRAGON on them. Then I saw the famous llragon Data logo
on the box. Could these be from Joe Pilz's 'Australian connection' or is
scrmetrne else also using it *or their products? It just Ehours that the Illaggn
wi I I drag on and on and on and
Raymond Roach, who has been a tFemendous help to me nith reviews for many years
now, has asked me i+ I know the answer to a problem that he has encountered. He
has connec:ted two Dragons together and is able ts send data from one to theother a.nd work on it on the second llra.gon. Hor.rever, nhen he sends the data , ba.ck
to the first Dl.agon there is always two entries less than he had origina.lly
sent over. This happens whether he sends the in{ormation back in onc!, two op
three parts. Somebody etse out there must have had the Eame problem in the past
andr probaolye have discovered the answer to this annoyance. Please help him as
he ha,s done so nuch f or al I of you over^ the years. He can be contacted on 0326
231477 or else let me know and I will pass the infqrmation on to hiur.As I did la'st yea.n at Ossett there will tre a HELP €ARNER nhere peotrle can write
dowrr any problems they have got concerni.ng the llragon. If ssmeone there has the
Qnswer yout^ Prcrblems could be solved on the day. I+ not I will list them irr a
{uture issue of UPDATE and, hopefully, you wiil get your answers eventuall;r. If
you want a quicker re5ponse.please leave ne a, stanped. self addressed envelope
and I wiil post you the ansner as soon as I knor,r it. Otherwise I will include
the responses in the earliest possible article that I canr but rem*nber I am
rrritr.ng this two months before ytru read it. This gcl€is {or written:-r.cluiries to
fle as nell. Many Feople just write a,nd ask me guestions and I am afraid that I
r-ould not rf{ord the stamps and envelopes to reply ta everybody-
I hope to 5€!e a5 many as possible itri yorr at Ge-get+-. Fie,*:e r-gr$ts uver arrd =":/.t:el loi even i+ you do not r.tant to buy anything off the group. I vrili b*:
sur'pnised it .rnybody can l^esist my brutal hard-selling +-a=tic-- s,nyway. For sale
ne will have a.ll the old stuff, all the new stuff that has come rrrt over tir*
last {ew montlrs (I am not suFe about the nen adventure as I have not e.:e-':i,.r,
a copy of it yet), and also all the back issues of UPZIIATE ter y..-.,rr t.- iook aL
and buyl.
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i' This article descr'ibes a method of having two BASIC progFams loaded
Sistultaneously trn a Dnagon 54, with a simple way of sy:!+-ching betuleen them.
The idea came from Dave Riley, who suggested that this night be a u=efui way of
using the extra, memory on a 64 rather than using it al l frrr Grr€ gAgiC prt:gram
in 64K mode a.nd losing DragonDOS in the pr^clcess. The first itiea. was to use t.ire
Fl bi t i n the SAltl, which selects which range of physical addresses (IGOOOO to
67FFF trr' ISAOOO to $FFFFI is used when the machine is in 32K mode.
I,J..,-ur'**r...:.r,nr', -:.- ii:esn't work because this bit only applies ta memory aE
a.:cliEis€d t): the CFU and doesn't af{ect }*he VtG? -b ihat the CPU can lo--e
crrrtl^trl o{ the diepiay (although this impl ies an r.rt'eFesting way of using the
upper 32K {or graphics memor'y while in 32K mode, releasing msre RAlrl in the
lower 32K for progr^am storage). Eventually, f used ttie more pedestrian but
quite reliable method o{ keeping one progFam in the lower 32K and the other- in
.the uPPer 32K and slrapping between them as required. This only takes a moment
to hqppen and the only r.rrinkle is that the top 256 bytes of each half cannot be
swapped because the SAM uses the corresponding addressei for I/O. Thts means
that neither progr'am should access addresse's !57FOO to |37FFF - this is easily
achieved by the use of an appropriate CLEAR connandl for example CLEAR
2OOr &H7EFF. Two short assemtrler routines are required! the f irst one 'f ork6'
by copying the whole of the lower 52K into the upper 32K (except the top 256
bytesl. The second one performs thts swap. A{ter the initial fork, n€lht pr^crgram
can be loaded into eithen partition whe'n they are made current by a swap.

The fork routine switches to 64K mode and copies from the lowen half of
memoFy to the upPer hal{. Note that the initial gta.ck for the upper half isstored during ttrit. routine ro that on executirrg thc firgt rwaF, thr machlns
aPPears to retur'n f rorn the fork routtne for a sec.ond time. Before retuning,
the machine is returned to 32K mode.
FORK PSHS CCTDTXTYTU
sTs sTAcKrPc
oRcc flrFso
LDX SO
LDYSIFAOOO
CLR I$FFDF

FKI LDD ,X++
STD ,Y++cl{Px $|FTFOO
BNE FKl
CLR 

'5FFDEPULS CCTDTXIYTUTPC
STACK RFIB 2

The swap routine simply places the machine in 64K mode]Eltaps the tr+o halvesof memorTr loads the new stack pointer, switches back tq 32K mode and returns.
Note that both fork and swap routin€rs ar^€! executed with interrupts disabted toprevent problems with interrupts occuring while the stacks ar*e being swapped.
StrAP PSHS CCTDTXTYTU
sTs STACKTPC
oRcc srF50
CLR ISFFDF
LDX SIFO
LDY STESOOO e
LDU ,Y
STD ,Y++
STU ,X++cltPx flr57FOO
ENE Strl
LDS STACKTPC
CLR IGFFDE

sHr LDb rX

PULS CCTDTXTYTUTPC
This is an interesting idea and my thanks go to Dave Riley for drawing it tomy attention. The routines given above show the simplest possibel

implementation and several interesting varitions are possible, ihctudinginter-task communication and pre-emptive dual-tasking. These a.re left as anexercise fon the peader,
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I recently bought some nice looking doubel side*ari i;ii tsubi=hi dr-rveg lqcal ly.
Having installed them in the battered and modifieci DI] case/power supply, I
tried them only to discover the dreaded ?RF ERROR, a.nd upon closer inspection
disc..-.+:-ed tirat t?iev'rreF€ 8O tr'ack. Phill Scott of DOSPlus $ras kind enough to
givri ne -!c::.-. advice on the difference bet*ee* E|O arrd 40 tra.ck for-rria-r=, +rhich
boi!i doyrn to the tracks being ha,lf vridth with tha .l--r',€' heads stepping half
the distance along the disc diameter per track in consequence (it would seem to
nake mctre sense to interleave the tracks, but no dqubt the designer.s knen their
businessl.
. Sone Mitsubishi drives at^Cr suitchable, but unfortunately nst mine.

llitsub.ishi in tlatford Here unable to help with any technical info becausc, as
thc nlce mrn rxplrlnrd, tlrey wrrr too old, rnd ln eny c.br llr could not rrcrll
.ny ctrrightforwrrd rrry of nodifying thr dlrc drtvr {rom whrt hr cquld rlncnbrr
ttt thl clrcul t dln1lr'am. l'trrl otrly rnrwrr r.l.r DIY rnd Fer rrnrd wlth t Cntvr
controller diagram and a list of TTL chip=, I set about. it. Iluning the ncxt
couple sf weeks of sporadic tinkering, L le*nt that you need a bcttcr scepi
than rine to Eee the rtepping pulser without cxtreme difficulty, that drives
can be vgry touchy about pulse widths, and that LS TTL har a nunber of
d isdvrntrge r. After nuch flnr tuning I ennlverl at the clncult bclonl Hhlch
producrs r rucccrrful doublc step.

lhg clrr-ulL lE bul lL :rrrrrerrrl t 2tll-9lrl ller Tlr.:lrnlLE lrrvr:r. ler-. errrl trrrrr!lrltrn lrB
{ollor.ls! the disc drive board connection is sut at thc track to pirr 20 of the
rlbbon crblc hcadcrr tnd thc ncgativc Aoing rtcpping pulree trkcn ott rnd fed

,to 11 rnd R3 used to terminatc thc llnr. From Il r direct prth ts takcn to I5
I vlr Dl rnd r path ir trken vir R2 to buf{or TRI to be delayed thur: TRI fcedr
an RC dela.y (VRl and CZl to produce a sawtooth. Thc Schmltt Trigger e,ctlrln of
I2 converts this into a considerably longer pulse that is differentiated by Cs
and R3 whi,ch also acts at a. pul ldown f or I3 input. The re,sulting negatlve
going spike is ignored by I3 but the effectively delayed positive going spike
is inverted and fed to 14 to be inverted aga.in. tle nsw have a delayed positive
going pulre at Sl tthich can bc rpplied ts thc direct prth via DS and lnverted
a.gain along with the undelayed direct path by I5 to be fed back to the drive at
the other side of the cut you rnade in the track. Those of you still awake will
have spotted' 16, S2r Il2 and Il4 which can be used to feed drive 2 separately.
R4 and R5 are pulldonns and Cl providee decoupling for the 5V rail. I alsq

'removed the pullup from pin 20 of the last drive.
VRI is Eet to give a delay of approxinately 3 msecs for smoothest stepping.

The cincuit operrtion is borderline at delays much mor€r than Sms in any case,
due to the aforenentioned disadvantages with LS TTL. I have not tried it at
faster stepping nateg than the DOS 4 default rate but it should nork. The
whole thing can be slung'snto a piece of veroboard and stuck to the drive poxer
tuPtrly tith double sided sticky pads or, ssmething. Pswer can be taken off the
nearest disc drive and subniniature toggle switches can be fitted to the drive
bevcl.
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_ This Program drar,rs an impossible shape in an impossible way. It draws theSerpinski Gaskit, a triangular shape that has had its' centre cut out in theshape of a triangle half its size. This leaves a hole surrounded by 3triangles the same 5ize as the hole. I+ you remove the centr'e; c* t-hesei
trranglers and scr oftr you wi I I have a Gaskit with an lnf inite sur{ace .rrea :rndzero volumel

The program draws this Gaskit
si tuat ion- For the Gask i t,

applying Eome simple rules to a nandorn
special vaniableg are set up. These arer ther

tny 5 attractonsr a division {actor on
6 attractors, 1.5 division, a.nd 

"5The longcn the progna.m runs, the more

by
5

strart<3rr attr"rctf-rrts, which map out a trianglc on thc ecr*ren. Ttre progn.rrn ttrenselects one of the attractors at random and mcrv€ls a poi.nt hal{way bt tween thcrlast position of the point and then randomly chosen attractor. This point rs,then set or reset, and the rlhole process is repeated over and over.
tlhen you run the program, you will be asked for the number of boundary points(attractors). Enter 3, and the pt.trgram will calculate .the position'of theattractors automatically- You will then be asked *or the-division factorienter 2. This determines the length a point witl move away f rorn where it istowards the a.ttractor', in this iase divided by two, trr hef + the distance. Youwill then be prompted for the scale factor, or how big the picture will bei

enter 95-
To turn the Gask i t i nside out,

0.66666667, and a sca.le of 35. Or, try
scalr-- to give a. six-ponted snowf lake.
detai led the images wi I I be.
10 PMODE4, 1:PCLS( I ) :CLS
20 GOSUB1OO
3O NX=O3NY=O
40 'DRALJ GASKIT
50 SCREENl, 1:LINE {OrOt - (255, 191 } TPRESETTB6O V= (RND (NPl ) i LX= (X (V) -NX, : NX=NX+ (LX/DF)
7O LY= (Y (V) -NY} : NY=NY+ (LY/DFT
so PRESET ( INT (NX) , INT (NY' I
90 GSTO 60
1OO 'GET POINTS
1 1O CLS: PRINT'GASKIT CREATSR'
T2O INPUT"NO. OF POINTS';NP
130 DIMX (NP} : DIMY (NP)
14O INPUT"DIVISION FACTOR";DF
I5O INPUT'SCALE FACTSR" ;SF
160 'CALCULATE BOUNDARY POINTS
l7O RAD= (3. 14159265*2) i BS= (RAD/NPl : XOF=255 lZzYeF=L"?/?.
18O FOR I=1 TO NP:X(Il= (SIN(BS*f l*SF, +XOF:YtI)={COStBS*f r*5F, +YOF:NEXT II90 RETURN

=e-!..T]a.r_ - g_q Y s -r :E CKS TE€TEEI EIY ]YI I KE s -r fl -f- -l-

At Staf{cr'<i I was given a. box containing a.n ALTAI four button jnvstick to tny
out on my Dragon. In the past I have ma.inly used VgLTtqAcE thre* button
sel*-centering joyFticks . urhich ar€! neaply twice as long as thr: EL-i.+I anci abi:ut
the same thickness. DRAG0N DATA yrere the prrrfect =hape to hold iri'.i-,e h=.nd, t-ii
eh so unreliable and easily broken.
The ALTAI has t}lo buttons on the'*u1.1 nearest -r-;*,u or,r! .-'.-.= *ai:;l r.:ri cir*:i<ir.
3r,a>i +rom you and to the left. It is not self-cen*ceri.ng which ca,tr b=;< <ir-;r.vrif.ici{.
tg( scrnr* ui35 bui:. boon in others. f fii-st tested it': ar. BLfiCK Gi-lT {r-c:n DRAG|]H
FCi.rER. Absolute'ly useless, I had no csntrol over a,nything. I th=n o.-ri s.r
TETRIS from PsE which I had found to be a legs nesponsive ve'=sicn. Srl-;.-.. r:r,i- -
novl had much better control tha.n I had obtaiyled using my UilLTiinrl.
Gettifig out rnany of my older games I founj ! ;.;q ai:is -,:: -.-.. :-r,nr.r.F;;".
with a.ll my old high scor'es Fithout tac miech effant. f* 7{.rr ei.€ looking fon a
joystick that is really responrive then this is tire s.nrr..er- if you :ar,+ tooking
for a sturdy joystick that nill not break easiiy i.nen this is the arisrater. It i=
neasonably compact enough to be handheld - but not suite if you a.pe going trt
hold it for a long time. Overall good vaiue ior rrrorrey a.nd i a;: cr*:--tairrl.r: gtad
that r ltrt the chance to try one out.
VOLTAI FOUR BUTTON JOYSTICK FOR THE DRAGON i= available 1r-::*, tir:etur? ;il on]It
,1, 13996 tor 5.OO or keep your eyes op€n {op him as he attends rnany o* thetGomputen Shor"ls in the North and Midlands.
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There is a great move these days towards computer networks, particularty FGs.
Even the local college has just had a fully fledged Novell system plumbcd int

sct not to be le{t behind in the rush, I set about E€clng if I coqld gomehow
connect my 3 Dragons together cln a small network. Actuallyt I started wtrrk ctn
it in mid-L99L, and the first functional version wa6 cctmFleted late la.st year.
The end result: DNOS, Dragon Network Operating System.

The system requires each Dragon to be equipped with a network card. This
simply plugs into the cartnidge port, much like a DOS ca.rtridger and comprises
the softltare on an AK EPROI'! and the serial hardware- The netr^lork cable !=o
standard ?-core twisted pair. One machine is'designated the file set^ver and is
-onnected to the disk drives and optional printer (the netwonk card on the file
sel^ver does not have an EPROFI since the softnare is loaded from diskl.'. -Once
installed, simply boot up the file seFver from disk, and switch on the netttork
stati ons. The software enables all the Dragons on the network to access the
disk drives on the file seFveF via the normal IIOS type commlnds - LOAIIT SAVET
DIR etc. In addition, there is the ability to route to a pninter connected to
the {ile server such that'PRINTil-2 and LLI$T are directed through the netnsrk
to the shared printer. A machine csde jumF table is provided at lFCOO4 enabling
most programs which use machine csde tq access the disks across the networkt
and routines a.re avaitable to enable users to access the network directly. fn
addition, an op+-ional CHAT prcrgl^am is provided to allow tlscFs to taf k Jg crne
-another acFoss the netvrork.

It is not al I sunshine, though, and there are number of problems. Firstr I
cannot build network cards to order, 6ince I don't have the time crr the
resclurc€rs (I can supply circuit diagrams, thoughl. t'lhi lst bui lding the cards
for network stations isn't too bad, it iE a bit tricky connecting uP the file
server r.lih the DOS cartridge sti I I connected. The sof tnat^€! is sti I I vet^y neu.
and is almost bound to have bugs in it. I've tested the system with only 2
stations. and don't neally know hor^r many can be Fun successfully. In addition,
the software is not total ly 1OOI DOS compatible, and not al I DOS commands are
irop lemented { not iceab 1y FREAD and Fi.|RITE, al though sequent ial access f i les can
be used via OPEN and PRINTf).

Anyoner who is interested can get in contact with my at 49, Havelock Roadt
Bexhill-On-Sea, East Sussex. TN4O zBY. And, i+ your average Ilragon User ctnns I
machines, then maybe I'm just in time???

p-I -F-.F g-T 
= 

L--I-.I- I.E F::=3
Jhis disk contains nearly 40 very use+ul disk utilities nhich have been
ga.thered together {rom numerotrs srrur^ces. It would take up too much spacc to
rdention every program. I+ you have not got nany dtsk utilities then you will
certainty find this of{er to be a must. If, like me, you have amassed a load of
them over j the years then you will still find useful itemg on it that you have
not seen be*ore. I thor-r.ght I had nda.rly everything until I saw this collection.
0,r're of the rnost interesting is a routine ttr tidy up those fra.gmented disks
(rrihich real ly cause problems vrith EVERY variation o{ Dos avi lable for the
Dnagonl. llhen using a, BBC I always found this option very useful so I an glad
tt.at I have noH found a version for the Dragon. This can also be done under
E;,.sic 42 with another^ progFam on the disk.
Tlr,ere are severa,l disk explorers and copier Fl^{]grams.'lrith this set you nill be
at, le to rnike your digks BOOT up, LIST and DIR clncr Ecr-een at a time, and even
di;scover whither you drives are running a.t the correct speed.
All in all a very useful set of utilities. Some o{ them may be old but that
d(res not rbean that they are not good. Available from the grouP +rrr only 3.OO
wl,ich has got to be a bargain even if you only want it for Pam Darcy's DISK
IIE:TEGTIUE Vrhich is only one of the goodies you will find on this disk. One wond
o{ Harning sorne of these utilities. are very powerful indeedl and do not include
ar.y documentatlon apart from within the Ft^ogt^ams. Always use them on a backup
copy of a disk if you are not sul^e what you are doing. Otherwise you will find
thg.t you have Hritten complete garbage anto that part of the disk which
contained tlie only'Eopy of your f avourite ProgFan.

cl ss E-r -r (f ssE-r -r (f ssE-r-r ctssET-r
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Eelow is a simple example prggram. Iloes it runr or does rt sa.y ?SN ERROR 
"Lirr;= 2C:nd 3C- De{ined function have been named xit-h tcrc let}-€rs, FNAR

oppo:=ed to just FNA- The Dnagctn manual sa.yr I got it Hrctng hFFe? but

Ll:-:-Fd1_9 T-F?t-A- itti-.lv!*;

a5
t ire
far'Pr'clgra.n work5. The use o+ 2 letters ig as per standard i4icro=oft - y-'t

have up to 676 de{ined functions, FNAA to FNZZ, not just 26,
Line 50. More than tno statements appear before ELSF- Surelv i.ir-- ".' will

terminate the IF-THEN staterient? Brit rrr:, i.?an;, =i.ateuierri-> ioaT L* i:sed bei..--
and after ELSE. The ma,nual leads uE to believe tirlat only one *tat*l*r+nt may be
used, and that ' :' is equivalent to a new I ine- Ho+.rever, t :' ha.ir subtle
differences f rom the new line, aE per lrlicrosoft standard.

Line 90. No, this doesn't work, I'm rtrrld- Br:t *c 
"SH 

SRROP resultg.
I've been unaware of theser bits of BASIC for years. Have yo\i, iike me, besn

autornatically working artrund them? I sugge=t +-h=+- our Dra.gorr BASIC is nore
!ikestandaFdMicrogoftthanthenanualimp!ie=.Thisbpina=
a,uage: - i+ you think it r.ron't nork, TRY IT.'
llo B=O: C=O
20 I)EF FNAR(XI=X*X
30 DEF FNAS(XI=X*X*X
40 INPUT A
50 IF A=l THEN B=l:PLAY'OST4C':PRINT'A IS 1'ELSE PRINT'A ISN'T l":PLAY'OITIOCBC"iiCB' : C=2
60 F.'^li.;T,R Ig.iR
7iJ Fi<INt',' _';C
AO f:- A=l THEN B=O
9O ELSE C=O
1OO PRINT.BTC ARE-;B;C
110 PRINT FNAR(A),FNAStAt
12O IF A< >-1 THEN 10
13O END

AlvlATELIR IqAET I O IJ-T. I I- I -T I ES EIY f,DAL' I E} I_ I FISI-EY
Although L am not a radio auateur ilike sent these disks {trr ue to review as I
have been an avid shortrlave I istener for a ccruple of years now and because I an
taking the R.A. exam in l.lay.
Drsk 1 .contains fer.rer FrogFams than the second but the Eam€! amount sf quality
is there. Included are programs for designing hetical, ccrax and Ouad a.eeials, a
ilaidenhead to long/la.titude convertor and a list s+ available bands in the U$A
for their various degrees'of amateur licence,s. The (Ittrer Frclgp-uls are cl+ a mctr Gr

useful natune:- RAECalc lets you do all the calculations required for the RAE,
the DX/ltlUF. LUF predictors do what they Eay and OSC{IPE is a reasqnable
oscilloscope. Itly picks for disk ! are PREFIXES which tells you urhich country an
amateur is {rom by entering in their callsign and the RTTY tone generatots and
decoder circuits (though no software is includedl.
Ilisk 2 starts of{ with an anti-climax with a weatheF-fax decoder, but this does
not run! tSo buy Chris Rouse's version i+ yqu r{ant this *eaturel. The PACKET
and SLOITSCAN programs are a letdorrn a,lso as they are f or contact betneen {el low
Ilragoneers only. From there though it only gets better, with CtJ sendclpEr
readers and tutors, E12 resistor series, AC and OHt'lS law calculators and
desiglns for coils, boorns, filters and an ATU for 2 metres. UHFALLOC is a list
of the entire 23.6 to LTLo t'lHz frequency allocationsi handy for all scanner
ol{ners. CONTEST is a points calculator .For contestr using locatsr identif iers,
and there is also a distance tralculator using 2 loca.tor -squat*es. FinalIy, the
pick o{ this disk aFG! a frequency counter {or up to 6KHz and SPECANAL r'rhich is
a spectnum analyFer for frequencies betneen 3l rnd gKHzi y.atch it on music - it
ie gneat I

In all both disks t^epl.esent great value a,t only 4,OO the pair fron the group,
and are use{ul and interesting for both the anaterrF and Ehat^twave listener. Buy
this now!
S*il Sorry, but f really MUST make a ccrprection to the
the best of reviewers make the occasional mistake!.
The 'l,leathen fax decoder' DOE€i pun, both on D32 and 1164 lnachines, and e,ven
checks {or DOS presence!. Honever, it can l.lOT run unless :rn inp-gt }g= present
../ia the tape socket, and a 'tenporary REH' needs to be renoved all qf
which is fainly obvious if you take a look at the listing first nevep a
bad idea nith ANY utility pnogram!1. Paul Grade.

absve review even
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The REltl and the apostrophe are used only in the true pat-ts o+ the listings,
usually below the END of the assembly. The dinective used in the assembly -i;
RFIB e.9. 2OO RFIB 5O'which would r^eserve f if ty bytes at that point. REF1statements themselves are mer*Glly typed in after the data on the sarne iine, e.g.
LDA fls LOAD THE A REG {JfTH 5, or they can be added as LINEST e.9- Lgg * THiS
IS A COMI'|ENT, using the asterisk. The END directive mentioned- abr:ve is' most
importantr and easily omitted by the beginner. This stops the assembler Srorn
continuing merFily along after the end o+ the assembly, trying to assemble ttre
remainder of RAltt whatever, it conta.ins, sometimes with dire nestrlts, althoughpressing RESET wi I I usual ly restore the routine. To avoid that sort o.fpnoblemt I f ind it practical to make up a short star^t pncgi.am whir_h contains
the BASIC to start things r:ff a.s far aE the €BEGIN la,bel at Lii.lE SrJ nr EO, andthe El{D EeU t followed by END at LINE 5OO, then a small. BASIC rntrtine uhir;hprirtts out tlre L;rrtrtrls trsr*'d.rn<l t-heir ad<lresries. tlitt: tha ir--.,.l-'fi:!:!r-.d !lr.{r{:,..,i.6:tqr'tlng Grt:b4OO0.rnd ttrti CLEAR of 4OO at *jV99 it_. xcrrl<! i_::.:
600 PRINT'SYMBOL TABLE-:FOR I=&H{OOO-4OO TO &i{.t00o ,.''ii-p i+
6tr) IF PEEK(I+4)<>O THEtt PRINT -e.i:ELSE 650
5:]O FOR J=I+4 TO I+Y:PRINT CHR'F(FEEI((J} 

';:NEXT 
J

630 PRINT, HEXTD (PEEK ( I ) *2tr6+F'EEK ( I+11
tl.lO NEXt I
650 IF PEEK (&H6OO' < >O THEN PRINT'ERRORS': Ei.iD
660 STCP

f-CB lrr thc tllructlv* {rrr'liiLrvr(ltn5t r.tnaJte byt.r LtrlrLsull.r e.9, FCUlOr$lOOr-2O1?+:EF- Ttrrs could have a Label sc, ttra.t Lh€ X.l'. or. U regi=i_er c11uldpoint to the da.ta. The tF denotes a, Hex number., ihe r:thens aFe decrma-l . FDE
Ppovides for double byte constants, e.g. FDB rS6OOOrtSFEOg. These are methods ofaccessing data trl be used and re-used xithin tile Fr-cgr-a.::r. FCC rs *{rr =tringso+ charac'ters to be def ined as constants, but i+- can- aleo harrdle eingle byitconEtantrir as in FCB, in the stri,ngs e.g FCC "ERAuur.t-, .SAy *iiELLg. Tg-t{IU,,4.
Th+ e-id i+ ic'n e{ a number ig a usef tr!. i*ay o+ i !.itr Ling tire string when it isfou.ld and necognised. Notice that inverted cimrnas are re[uired with thechiracter stPingi, and to prtrduce one invented ccrmrira E.i it= cwr: in the data itmust be enclosed within tr^lo of them.

For simple PurPoses the data conceFned r*ould nor:*aily be F['ir':teii i.o by orre ofthe regi.sters and taken byte by byte. For instance, L-ra.j *ELabel, a.ssuming thatthe label to be accessed is called ELabel. This, would get thi address o+ theiata into the U register. Then.LDA rU+ would laad the {irit byte of data intohe '. i -=i =teo ^ a:'. -::i=xed addFessing, and increment t-he u regiEter to poin*- te.;re next L,7c* rrf data. There a,Fe many m(ji.e invo!..-,=d :;.--ihads not xi.thin ihe:cotr:' of this serie=, but explained in books on the use of assernbly language=
Jeneral ly. Here, the S sign bef ore the ELabel indicates the loca.ticn o+ tfredata is to be taken, not the data at €DATA addFess. LDU ELabel nould i*=+-eaci
lff{_the register r'rith the data at the ELabel address. In the same wayr LDAtf.OOg would place the nuber loOO in the A register, Hhile LDA IOOO would loadthe A register with the data at address IOOO.

a.t h lJrrairnited- Jol'rn rel,--

Dear Readen, this is aimed at YOU, yes yOU! -'
Nor it's not Paul having his usual ra.ve/ta.ntrum, nor yet our presentarstnhile editoF cracking under the strain of yet mtrr-e ncrn-cclrrespondence gtr

rrput to Update. Llhat then?
tlellr please ansyret. this connundrumi How come there must be more than 5ODra.gon owneFE running disc Eystems, and yet to date there are only SOsubscribers to the Up-Z-Date disc magazine? All you ncrn-Eubscr.ibers are notonly letting down an endangered specier ie the Dragon, but you are rea.l lymissing out as welll

'llhat about cost in these days of recession?' t hear you ask. I,lell, i+ I, 11n
my medical pensionr can a++ord Z.OO per bi-monthhy issue, Eo c,a.n al I youtrainee scrooges out there!

Happy future reading.

A,P

FSSE-|--r - ossE-r-r - clssE-r-r - ossE-r-r



-i his manual, f eaturing instructions f or- .irr:--4:;y a 32K Draqan to 64K, was
-' i:i nal ly prrbl ishecl !n !.9€}5, anC apart f r:::. ;-he p: i=:= i-r' o+i< c.}::r--
rL:(oairrs utr to date. The best prices for chips should be sbtained by shopping
.rround, and PSE Computers could be a 6upplier worth checking-

I *ound on {irst reading tha.t my manual was rather disjointe<| , hut *iter a
{+:w {urther' readings I came to appreciate }-hat it <li,-: f ui low a iogical
r.i-(lrlt]rr( {:.. I have very I ittle experience in elec-rronics 50 SevepaI rriarJi.rrgs

t,' r necessity {or me anyway. I would l^ecommend anyone else contemplating .rrr
',i,-. to do thr' same, rrhatever the source of irrstructions may be.

=_ryDIJG rJ;==r1-q,de
o
\J

lYla,rrr-r.a-1- - - I.::^. i;.-11 3.s;

VAT. Perrnanent I y.
that Gluickbeam wer€! excessively FFicey. Tut, the

_L a-

it '1 rd
r'<rercrice' to this ma,nual enable r*e +.s upgrade a 32K Dragorr? Ye=,

- and mcrre- i upgr'a<ieci one o+ my 3?k iir' -:-r:- a,fld as a r-*guil ie.:r'rrt
b.rmething about the internal workings - sufficient to ffnd out that ar.other
Dragorr I had vrhich was supposed to have been upgraded had not had the addness
decoding modif ication dcine, which in iact is guite easy. I hadn't r'eai rs;c 6r.)t
scrme Frograms erouldn't work because f had assumed that since I could run Flex
that I had 64K. However, this was not srr, lrhat I had got was a 4€}K Dragon and
that is enough for Flex. So nox, I have two 64K llragons, and the exFerience of
upgrading the two rnost common types of circuit board fitted to Ilragons - the
series 2 boaed is quite easy, but the lilk. II boards are mctFc tricky, although
{ol lor^ring the inFtructions caref ul ly is al I that is reguired.

I found that the key to it a.ll was to identify which version of the main PCB
is {itted and then establish fron the manual step by step what Hor^k was
r,ecessary to complete the job. I found that the manual fulfilled its purpose
gnd at the pnice is excel lent value.

Avai la.ble f eom Paul a.s usual r FFice 2.OO
flSfl Just thought f ought to nention that the manual b.as y'tFitten entirely by Eob
Hall. Oh yes, and try checking Greenweld Electrsnics for chip prices, you could
be pleasantly surprised, Paul.

-F1'ri- Is l?urncllrF Ccrntrc:L

.. -Here are the facts.
Dearier dearie me. So Sega are 9oin9 to be investigated by the cor.tsumet^s'
champion {or allegedly overcharging on games carts. As i+ they would! After
al I r think .of al I the development costs of ganes these days. I nean, think:.;rg
up concepts like Sonic 2 and Street Fighter II takes brainpower, and hon do ytru
Put a price rrn that? Besides, the prices need to be expensive - they had to
o{{set the huge cost of Sega's advertising biIl; ysu know, keeping in clover^
all those ad. executives who's bra,instorming e++orts came up with the stunning
discovery that Sega 'spelt backwa.rds is in fact Ages. Hey, norr tha.t's a catchy
hd, line, no?

I seem to recall something along these lines with regard to compact discs,
'rou know...CDs could be landed in this country {or only a couple of quid, but
tihops were charging a tenner rninimurn. But for all this nrraning about consumer
tightsr crne thing seems to me to have been'horribly overlorrked.,,,Seger- Nintendo
a,t al charge large prices BECAUSE THEY CAN. Br ats driving their parents up the
rrall {or the latest version o{ Prince of Fersia dictate that forty smackers is
the going rate, a5 the parents pay it just to shut the blighters up- Arrd
{rra.nklyr that seems like a waste of money. Paul would come round and shut thern
ur for a mef.e ?9.95 excluding

And there r.le r.teFe, saying
g rod old days.

So, BUY DRAGON DETOUR.
GameBoy- i ncompat ib le !

End of transmission.

It's cheap, it's new, and it's guaranteed
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A{ter quite a whi le using the cagsette version of Vtsltext, I recently
upgraded to a disk drive and FuFchased a copy of the disk versionr Visitext
Ileluxe, from PSE. I have been very pleased with the regults I ha.ve achieved in
urord proEessing xith this package, but strangely enough that is not why I ara
writing this article.

ln rir etfort to find
eccounts, f designed e smal I
I lrnt LcrL lr-rrr=. Urrr* dcy, wtrl lr*
the sub-menu {accessed via the

ronrrthing whlclt t{ould lttlp nrc wl t.h rrry }rtrrrBe}ruld
program to do tlrc j ob I bu t i t trad stlv.*r€r

brcrw:rlrtgl ttrrrrrr1;tt Ltrte lll*luxl mr*rtual, I cglte d(. r'rr5:a
conflgure optlon) which performs natlietnatical

funct ions.
I designed a. forrn using the r.rord pFocessoF, enlietlng the help of the colurnrrs

{acility to give vertical column maFkers, and stored it on disk. Now, wtien I
need to do ny accounts, I simply comptete the form, define a column "window" ot
idditions or subtractions required, and then use the srrb-menu's 'tot' option
which does the suln {or you and puts the answer in the line below the last
Hindow entry. You then have the option of prlnting the result clr storing the
information on disk. 'By calltng the filer namet like IIEC?Z, JAN?Sr or FEB93,
rn easily accessible record can be kept.

Thls is just one slmplc use of a vcry vereltlle plcce of goftrtare, Thene ar-€r
many improvements made on the cassette verticrn, although that had served me
r,rel I tor a nurnber o* yeans

D]*A(3Elrl ElETGLlli!- - - (Flerzier,.red l=>z Kqn (3r:ade- )

This is the long-awaited adventure progr;rm )rou've all been threatened with, and
it's been )rel I worth the wait,
It takes the form of a treasure hunt, in vrhich you travel from place to place,
guided by clues, and in the process you find, or are shown letters which make
up a conundnurn which has to be Eolved at the end rr+ the trail. The .lscations
tover '1OO) at^e all real places in London, o+ which there are some very detailed
decriptions. The Group could probably sel! the prtrgran aE a tourist's guide to
the sights o{ London!
-The program recognises a good range of vocabulaey, (i.e, has an extensive
parserl , and wi I I accept complete sentences and phrases. Single letter
movenent nords are allowed as utell, for speed and simplicity.
In contrast to the 'maze' type of a.dventure, there is only one route to fol low.
There a,re alternatives, but these take you back to the pgint r"rhene you le{t

the correct route. Some o+ these alternatives have to be tried to be
successful. Certain objects have to be acquiFed, bec,euse they are use+ul in
certain places, after which they aFe removed - you don't have to worny about
'dropping' things.
Rainbon llriter has been used to give a.n inproved Ecrcien display because therre
is a lot of text to read. The text not only describes locations, it tells you
what is happening and, occaisionally, what Eoneclne is telling you. It pays to
be obseFva.nt - and to switch your brain.on! Thenb are questions to be arrswened
at certain points be#oFe you can nove onto the next part.
It is a lengthly a.dventure - 15 parts - so iE unlikely to be golved at one
:itting and is {on disc (I}ragonDos Vl.OriE5/6t ortly. The SAVE game routine
starts fnom the beginning of the sequence ycru aFe doifig, rather tha.n the exa.ct
point at which you have arrived. This gives yrru anstheF chance at the
sequence, in case you missed something.
The concept of "Detour' is quite unique, at least in Ilragon ciFcles. It is
re*reshingly dif f erent to the on€ls ful I sf mythical beasts or comi.c book
monsters. There a.re 2 genuine prizes too, for the first two correct entries,
so get your cheque books out and get ysur order in. PRIGE: 5 pounds fnom
N,D.U.Gr 6, Navanin_o Road, tlorthi'ng, Sussex,

ossET-r 199=
Owing to the usual uncertainties sunrounding the crrpying of Upda.te, I don'treally know i+ this will reach you before the Osiett Show-sr- not I hope
5or but Sod's Law being {ully operational I can't gua,rantee itl, Howeven, in
the event that you a.Fe reading this beftrre the relevant da.te, PLEASE try to get
there i+ you PcrEsibly can i+ there at^en't enough punters through the doons
to cover the cost involved this will CERTAINLY be the Last of the Dra.gon Shows
ANYITHERE!. I+ this has arrived too late well, f hope enouglr of you rnade
the effort (and Ossett shows are well worth itt, but if you didn't and this rras
really the last show, you'll only have yourselves to blame.
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ATI got your cheque books neady?, I htlpe so, because the lrrng aw..ite<t llr'.rgcli
D*:tour disc is now on sale at the absolute bargain price of a fivu'rr .irr<i i+
ycru rnanage ttr complete it cornectly before anyon€l el:iie ytru can even DUUBLE

YOUR MONEYI l. Against all 5,a.ne advice I have decided to o{fer a ternner to ths
punter. who sends rfte the {irst correct solution, and I'll even ::'end a couple
o* fnee discs from our list to the second one, so the sclclner yctu get your
copy arrd make a start the better your chance of winning!. Norr stop moaning
about the price! that fiven gets you a disc FULL of progrann PLUS a freet
neady {onmatted SAVE disc, PLUS postage etc. and anywa'yr hsn much did
you p.ry for that grotty cartridge for thc Sega? (or was it the Ninten<io?) -

Now it's no usie at all trying to get me (or anyone elsell to tell you the*

solution to Detour, for the stmple reason that I do NOT knon it!. I tested
the program in sections and ma.de a point of NOT making a. note o+ the relevant
cluesr so even I wont know if you get the right answer until I check it with
iiie authorsl. Secunity ha.s be'en tight, tighter than Lamont'5 rear elevation
t.ind that's r.eally xaterprtrcl+: I, and the entir€ PFtrgran, is designed 50 that
it would take fan longer to cheat youp way tcl the right ending than it nould
to Flay it through correctly, Eo you'd better Etart writing that cheque and
get on with it while you've got a chance of winningl.
I suppose the next item ought really to be Ossett, but the snag is that this
issue is runnirrg a bit later than I'd hoped, so I don't know if you will be
neading this be{ore trr a+ter the event, xhich makes it difficult to know what
to sayr so on the premise tha.t'when in doubt say nowt" I'll shut up about
it {or now and moan at you for the poor trrrnout in the next issui.' irrstr'.rd-
oK?.
I see tnat Ray Smith has been revealing State Secrets about The G;f*er in Ugr-
Z-Date!. Stillr BE he ma.naged to knock a yeap off my age I supFose I
shouldn't complain too much hronder r+ho will be next on hig ii-t?i. {aiir:re"
to the point, I wonder when he wi I I be publ ishing a prof i le r:.f t*he Gr'apli i.::;
L,i.brary Libnanian?! ) .
Floyr did you I ike Nonman (Accessl Lamont's I ittte Budget? yctu travi] trr
adrnit that he knorls his job never a hint of taxatitrn tor- tho:-,i- urr
Ca.binet Ministers sa.la.ry or atlsvee and the usual hammeriiig ior;r.it.-.i: tr;rrir5
to exist on rrext to nothing!. I uonder i+ the pr'ices o* Cci..*.-.... F.$.i,biri-Ji.
fags, booze, -and meals wiI I be increaseci now?, oi' ith=thet the ifii.;i;{=- r'. -
agked to contr ibute towards the pelro I bi I I *or t- ?!.'-'- .:'r :: .

;:|Lkeepsulanningarourrdtciheoff-licenceirl?]:-..-'.gwIii*i.bi:i.:.
--..' :- ..:l;-.ri=e th+re's any truth in the puclclup that the heai- in5 itr the Falacl

rf v;.-ttrninster is being furned off perlnanently to help rr+<iuce th=,,.<sr cf *'..",-
e i tiier' although with the amount nf hot aiF Prtrdu{*{i i.ha-r-+
;houldn't real ly need a.ny heating sysie!:i at g.i l. Actrr+ { tli t '-:: arr::iii*i
cornplaint t'other week about m)/ corfteieni-- -:'i-l i::5= F---
damned i+ I see any peason urhy political parasti-es =h.ru.i.i pe aFrovr: crrticism,
they'ne directly' responsible for putting several lhog=onri f ir-i,i= Gili s4
business and sr*vr*ral lnillion people out of Hrerky they don't give a damn abuut
dnycr:re or anything except their cvrn wel i being arr<i r.ri:.-il iheT la.u11hab!y
iri:;.gine to be their -image' as llorld Leader=, -rl r:l.y shorr-rd I r-*fr';rin frorn
a.r-nt i nni ng that so *a:^ a= I'tn c{rncerned thl, 'r: =<tv=: ::.L -L*ils> it -e:- <i-;r.. l-:...
evolutionary scale than the average amoeba? {and certainly a lot less
useful). Sune, I waff le on far too much rilcrut just abnr:i ever-7t!':!ng it's
hard on the old typing finger too but we have to fitl il.-, pl?e= uF with
sotnething, and if you wont nrite the stuff that le=ves the job r-o me. l!rsrr. !$
d simple solution available to anyone whrr doesn't liks the garbage I wnite,

-''r-:-L THE Bl r-3DY STUFF YOURSELF' ANII SAVE l,lE THE IIORK!. (and I'm sure tlrat
5t.eve would give you the same Eir*-::r.i " =!nally, in an=rier icl a

,-,rrple o* errquirieE: (4.) ROr so {ar I haven't ire(.i srrJ/Enrng a.t a,l I ir-r t-t==3;crilse
to roy request for redundant PC tyFe cards and boards they lnu=i- =trlt br=
endrng up in the rubbish skips, I suppose. (bl yesr the GrouF irrtrGunt- r;-?1.
Natl.lest is now closed and a nev, accclunt with Girobank established and lrorking
t"rellt nhich ought to save us well over a hundred and tnenty quid a year!.
Have fun, and don't do anyctne I wouldn'tl.



lz
c; I?(ff'{=wflrqD htqJ]vtEIEFt €:7 AFTGWEE:q _

ACROSS: 1.6trrp 5.Occur €I.6um 9.Rrlrc lO.Tug 1l-P: ecur:or
12.Palate 13.Drncer 16.Thornlcrr lEI.Rub 19. Inrgc 2O'Rtp
?1.Sweet 2Z.Tenor.

DOWN: l.Sugar 2.Ram 3,Per{ecttoni=t :i.Animus 3.;.-!1.'=;'ii-r€Eq:;:*r-r^r
t'" t: at aracts 7. Right 11. Palatab lc 14. Unf ri r 15. Part= 17. FrPel^
20. Run.
',.FrosswoRp NLIr4EIER 69 - - - - - - -?

you'F,.r probably wondering whene He've hidden th+ =lGg-l';=l^:i thi- rer:::ih. *r'nd

I'm a{raid you'ne in f or a shock there isn't one | . Rr'a.==n?r w€'ve run
out | . Solutlon?, wel l', YOU could compi le a {aw f c:^ u=, couldn'L you?. It
would be stmplest if ytru could fit the ani$teFs to the standard grid that
we'be been using fon the last half dozen te;ues (i:t.*irriv i:';;au== I havc that
one ,:n disc and ean print it out tn the aPFeFFlate stz* as naqutFedlr but
s.nyway, lnstead of DSING the cnosswords thi: irionthr why not trr/ tnakll; one up

' tor us?. Paul.
!

IIDhI 'T EOHPLHIH TFIIS EAs i-Ets"-

When you crack open a chocolate egg"..

:''n#3:T Tl-iE LHH{
:

I}F SNFTLIHHE
JU5T BECHUSE

't't]Li []fi]i'T HHUE
NISC t]RIUES

TTTIIITHIT
tl .PHEST0I'|

ilFi nfi5E-8BUgEs
FIIH HUHNHEBS

NF THPES!
,IIID FOR THOSE OF VOU

BISC5, OSg SOFTIIRBE
HTll

T00 !

The Dragon ComputeCs one and only
Company Address Guidc No.2 (Revised f,ditiun)

Contact names and ad&essss to put yotr in touch with the

Dragon World. Games, Utilities, DiskDrives. more Sofiwa"e
'and Hardware listed along 30 Pages packed with information

It's still only 13.00 including Postage and Packiqg.

Just send a chequelpostal order marle payable to:
PderHawes

9 Strangford Road,IVhitstable, Kent, CTS 2EP
and it's all yours, so have avery happy and

eggsciting Easter!!
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GRtlUP SERUICES ETC.

0[n00ilflRr [[flPffrrs il[Rflnv stIl,ltt.
Coltrirr THE brttrrt crlrctioo o{ trr?hicr tcrtrnt fon lht
0RA60N. Al I rurr lrbir rt norinrl rhrr0t onlr. Ihr !lbrrrr
nrcds YIIUR grrphicr rcrrrlrr tee. full drtrllr & litt Irlr

Thc Librarirnr 5rOlcn Sordr Pulrtontr Poolcr Dorrct.
(Scr€e0 drrps rnd trxt cdlt0r5 rtc rls0 rvrllrblr.).

rrrrtrttttrrtlllrlttttttllrllrlllrrrlltrrrrrllrrtltllrllll
BRCI( ISSUES OF UPIRTE!

iltt( tssllIS 0f Ip[flIt flflt 0iltt nGfllil
nl,fftiltItt !. Itf ilNIs I0 0tItil. Iiltplttt Is tllIntilItv t.00 Ptt Issllt {lt{ilprt[$t st]t0 iltt[llts []t[ 0[0tls I0:
flHt{ [[ttt{tl0[0, t32 llil{[0lltI m.,

.,..,.,, 1.1 lL l,l ;,. lli,l l,l !.1 l.l ;., li !.: li L',,.,,.,,,
0[0Ut t.[.Ll0fRIV!. Sluarl [sardrood,
30 tllirburt PlEcr, Boolhleun. llalifrx,

x.t
Ful I

6rrrhicr / drrrinr trorrlr on Circ orlv.-Prict 5.99 inc.
PllNItI t0NI[0t 3 [tstI0P tmtl$.

20 rdditiolrl fsrts lu llrc$olrn'l 9/Pr. Prim {.99 inr,
l(,0,8. T6rEtrrll furlr llrll Srlrnr Eirrinthir.828-01E.

ttttttttttttttttltltttttt!tttrrlttltttttttttr!trttltttlttt
THE 0RRti0ll i!0TE8ti$[ i .

All tlr birlsr tilrr rouiilrsr PEEXsT POXEsr stc Dou l*rd;
tlrs irtrils rf thc Dr'i;on le:erg rrpr Eest(r Di'rirrrD0S

codrs ild tscbr ruch rora. E5B?nii;l lsi :11 i;;'*rt,r -..-:l
Price juri 3,90 fr.r: iii€ ijii.;-i.i.'.,;: Gir';Fiiicr LialtitHl .

5'6LEll R;;ir PAlx$iiiria, iiiult, D$ksET.
{P)rrrc mlr rll cbllurr lrtrblr tr thl N.i;,U.6,).

tlf Ilrrtrti*trt*rlli;'i€r::ar::t:lilllltltlllllltllritilri

THE 1993 05$ETT $ii0il i .

SflI UR0RY 2tl ih . flFi-l i I :1q3 .

5'6LEll R;;ir PAlx$iiiria, iiiult, D$ksET.

S. tUItl$[tI Pn[[n[il. IIP f 0R [6Ir
38 {ont l}Tfl disc for thr 06{ rnlr. Pric 15.00 irc.

DIn[0il [[[Plll t$ sIllEl0 PLll$

EHOUP SPECIHLS
D3t r0 d{t( uF0tADE nAfiuAl. 1,00
CIRCUIT SHEETS.032'D6rl'DRA60ll/CUllAllA/C0C0 00S. rrc[. 1.00
NDU6 F0RIll 0/S lflill F0nlll AssElBLEt ETC. 0nA60H00s. I 5.00
AT AOOUE BUT 9ITII|)UT AEE[}I8IEN, DELTADOE O}ILY' I 3.OO

DIA[rrt[ 0[AHil08 uiltllY. D[A0(,ilDl,c 0t TAfE. ?.t0
l{ttc0PY TAP€ c0fr uill-ITr. TAfE 0,{tY. ?'00
0[A00il T0 c0c0 00s 0l8c f0RflAT c0HvEtTEr. I 3.00
c0c0 T0 DRAs0il D05 DISC FonnAI toiluEnlEn. 

--r'3.t6Dt$c EDITon urtllrY' '-F I 3'oo
n.f.o.Fur{ Dtsc. 24 Ass0nTED Pl06nAl,l5.- I 2.J0
R.A.D.8E5T 0F II{PUT. I}IPUT HA6AZIIIE tlSTIt{6S.(0tSC} I ?.50
R.A:D:NtnsrEs. xustc AccoltrAlllED BY AlllttATEo Plx!. I 2.50
ttEE llADlil]tE C0DE TUT0nIAL Dl[C$ I I ?, {EACll)
TIfE ADUEIIIUTE INIIET UIITITY l)I8C.

?, 0t
t. 00

EPRIIIIS C(IPIED T(l llROER, CIII{IACT PAUI ORAOE F(lR OETRIL6.
AtL IIIE AEIT'E FIIIU PAUL SIADE. AtL CHEOUTS PAYABIE lll ilDUE

0[Dt[8 I0r- 6rllAUAtltl0 l0ADr ll0Rllllil0r EUBEIX.

IIHTTUP TTESKTOF
THE 6BtlUP Il.I.P SVSTEII

Illr prclrgr ir rcrllrblr ol rlthrr DflA00l{003 dlscr rlth
EPSIIN ttpr:cecn durpl m ol CoCo disc ritl 0llPl05/6 lurp
Srurrrl urrciols lor turilrblr ro rritr or plolr {or {ull
drtrilsr llinirur cf l9 dillrrrrt tllr frelr ryrilrblr llrs

trng 0tlrr fraturas, Prrfrct for produclot video ti tlr
5(r!r0sr srrl l pollonsy rdurrts 0p ruro urtrur nguilrrl

Strndrrd'vcrsions rricr olll 12.50 {ror:-
Thr Librrrirnr Dnigonert Librrrlr SrElrn Rorrlr Pulrtonrr

Pooler Dor:cti Chcquc: peyrbll to N.0.U.0. tlcrlc.tlllrrrtlrlrlrrrlttlttlttttttttttltltrtttrtttttttttttttttl
UP.2.IlRTE tlISC l,IRGRZIIIE! .

Iilt il-il0|'TiltY ilnGnzlilt f 0B mn[0l{0lliltIs. 0tItn Y[[[ t0Pv t{01t.
stil0 110[[ 0[0t8 3 2.00 I0 iltt tilI[[
5,6[il'l [0s0,Pfl[r$I0il[, F00tt, 0$n$tI.

CflEEUES PAYASTE TO I{.0.U.6 PITASE.

llRE ORtlUP StlFTlIRRE FtlR VtlU
tL It|ll[[ttt t[0lt P[[t IR[0t.

f$ttl0[S IUII0l$l: {.0t ths prir.
0tIrv 0lst .t0ililttI lv 0.t[iliil{.3.00.
I$tt il$t 'ilil[ n ilttt llfltulllullt'
0nPIt I r m 0B[0[]t BY B. t n[il0N. 3 .00 .

mt0t$t iltI[[. DT [[t|l0 LlltSItT.3.50.
r$r llIIilIIt$ t0tutIl0l{

{llflnt0us fl[Ill0[sl. Plltt 3,00.
rrlttlrtrrtttttttltlllrlllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllll

edeptor kitr fror Eutcltf{r Etrctronicr.
llorr 00S crrtridjr te br fittrd I[SIDE lbr Drelor. t6.6t

TER llRtTER UTltlIY PR06RAll. 5.00.0NtY. 0RDEIS TOt-
J.5rt€l l{fr. lSrlrsit Strrrtr llotbflrldr Aihf0rdr frrt.

It IilT ilT TTIITTTTIT ITTII TTTI TT
ALL EROUP SOFTIIARE 16 SOLD O}I THE EASIS THAT
AilY PRTIFIT }IAI}E 6TTES TIT{LY TO EROTIP FUNDs.

HELFLII{E LIST
Ir v0ll u0ll[[ tI(t n ntPililI 0t Iilt
tlltntilI ilttPu}lt ilsI I0'5RtJt v0ll

fl[Nil]tE r0r iltt Ip[0pil[It Ip[[It $tr{D
I s.[.t. I0 pnllt $n[[t.

rrllrrllrrrlrlrrrrfi rttrrttrtttttlllltttttltltltltttlttttl
UTILITY PROBRAHS FRTIII DRAESOFT! .

Drtr l-ordrr & Priatrr (ilc lt drtr rtrtrrrntr) ?.00,
TUlKsnl lor Srttrr 2.5C. Flrrrr rlrtr 003 tglrr trprr or

ASfll {onrt fln $se rith Trndl rachinrs.
Slor but Surr Ersol Durps (Lo-Rrs ! lli-lss I Trrtl.Ersilt
rdi ted to roi t gour om Etson Corpit, trintrr, lhny rirtl
,r:rd coo{igurrtionr lo:riblr. 5.N0. Al I rrirct ioclorirr.
;;.;fi,ii:3::i?. T,': {8'llElrLfTT R040' CllELT${llAll. 6tt2-6RE.

llt r{ lrri rrr rr tlttllrrtlttltlllltrrrttrlt ltrttttltlltrllll
REIIEIlBER , PB I URT E RtlUEBI S

rr{ llp00rt t0$I y0[ flBt0tllItty t{8Iilil$.
so sEilD U5 YOUR ADVERT t{Ot: :.
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JUS T

ffRT I CLES
sEltD 'ill I

FllB UPIlflTE ! I

u IiiE EEITr!fi 
i

llETllUB TTTT
Y0ll JllsI t[]l'I ilt ss.
6tilnI P306nffil, Pt llt
, f 0n 0illY n il|,t$t.
Infi0t. [0tl'I DItnY!

01'|
ilt
0[l
st

n0t

EO
ilr

0

III
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ts
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r
I

TTTT IlBR
[0uI ]trllIt r

0tst Illil. 0t
Rt[ '$n[['
IR r{0u f R0il

i1,,,
ln
ltt t
iil;itl

IRR[[]t 32, t$SStIIt nttInIt[, J0vtIttI$
ttnIs, ft{0 t[ff0$ [t tss0fltt0 sItIll[[t.
Jll$T 50.00 Iilt t.0L fll$0 [t[ 0.llslRs,

llP0flttS, [00(S, etc. $l{V 0tftIS?.
PnllI sInil00[00(, 0t80 -tt0gt0.

InItilIt |l Itt{It0 !!.
nily g00Is [il[ 0t ]tt Bflt I ilr 0[ilffII [il 0]t

03e08il00s flil[ 0t{ iltt 0nff$0t{ 6'l.
rnil Y0ll ltttP Prtfltt?

Pil0Nt littt t00K 0t{ 0{8?-'t?166?.

ili. it'ii:li? fi6'1, Illll{ Blit illliii[:.
[0$Pt0$ tllttIB0il.il, P$u, t[0il$, fiil8
Pl.tl{IY Bt $0tIUttt, PLilS ,lItlIIt($.
120.08. Pll0ilt Fflut lIilt[[[0[r iiri:

[|l[[-|l?6t{[ 
"

tPIIr{ illr r00 I I I Pllnltn Prus trfi0$ f 0B
u$t uIt n[0t,t sTsTilts tt{0I rIn $[[t

srPtnnltIvl. 00.0[.
P[!llt PA[l $I[il[[n00f 0il: IT80-Tt59'l0,
+lltt+tt++|l+lll+ttll+!+iltt+l+llt+it+l

[[[[m{ 32, Stiltf ty iltI [00t], utIil psll,
$mrt$ ill rrPt [iln I t0tlPt.t 0r [0[(s.
It S0 I0tlIT t rI o f t llS $llIt t Iilt nfifit

Pltr{Itfl.50.0[ I[t t0I! .

r{ltr tB0r. 0{92-{?t66t.

ITHHETI]{ TIETOUH
BUY TOUR.C(lPV

R TEI!!!EB IF
ll0ll Ril0 flIil
v0u cnlt!! .

I ilNTERIRL FOH PUBLiCRTIOII .

i ntt RItltlIl$ll{[ Iil PiliiL G$ft$t,
:..rTi:i.ts tIt I[ $IIP!iil{ ll000 {tHt0Rl,
| 52,[fitlilSlJfly, $PXIil6iltt0, t[ililSt0[[,I rsstx.

I The {i:'si =i:--r-. -'-:L i-.,. -.:',:
I b;tie:- ! - Et-i, *i.r: ;r r Eili-* Eh=!) r L
I different cospan- cnd =upFlicr: ii.---:= -.i.:I addresess! plilc {'-!:l 1:,at cf pr3::ucts.etc.
I PftICE JUST 3.uu. Checue=/P.G's oa'{able to
I PETER HAIIES' 9'STRAN6'F0RD RIIAD! IIHIT:itAr'i,I xtxr'
l_

ffiffiV PROTiHffffig?
llflt,t 'l0ll UilTItt{ [t{|,lill{[ I[[MU

ll0llt$ Bt fnrpfiiii0 I0 ttI Is ilnIxtI Ig
ltil.r B00sT 6[0[P rllil0s?.

0Rfl60il 6rl sYsTEil F0R SffLE.
lt!ll-sI[il[nf g I n!I , iii ifi iiii ii $E $! ltlr r
il{0 lL' 6nttH $i*ttt{ ft!fiiti?.. tgl,.$$.

$ItUt gifi;iliiii. IZ,il[ftBtii ri$fril.
0t0tltLI Fffnt, BAIt. Pll0tlt :0t25-331928.

i iJfii,,,un $0FTllRRE F0B 5R!-E
intllf{[Y IRPt, Blli Sfitlt $lSt. PLtflSt Sfil[I s.[.r ron rulr u$r.
I $ItPlttl{ R0$s, Iilt tRtnt,nN, 50 ilnttl $I,
I T0llIltIilt[, [flt ut{[iluilt, 0Rl{ttsiltRt.

uP[[RCIi[ [3Ul6't, IUtli BtSt IRIl,t$ pill3
sllPtID0s IR IRn[0l{0[s t0t{r[0tIrn. Ril.psl,.ttnIs $t{[ J01,sTItts , sItIuilnt.

r20.0[ r[0il Pff[t sIflils[[00r.
P[0t{t [{$0-{?6910

1gg3 05$ETT SH0IJ #rfn
TOIJI{ HHLL. OSSETT . VOHKS.

SHTUHIIHV Erlth .HPHIL : lBum-3Fm
BRBGR I II5 ! , REFBESHIIEIITS ! , lIHRT lIllBE CllULD YOU NSr? i.


